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NCSU awarded $4 million for hog studies
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ONCSlellleatl15 Oillefllllmms Its pint-oi Ii‘sllis'tl iipllion plan foiIagricul—| IippinIiLhL-ls to iippioye tiie IiiilquIility. IlslililL‘lll'lof untycisityblaisLd c‘ciItLis fozlrzeéiatelltiIi t'eseIirL‘t ant iii\esllttettt in mm “til LyuIiity Itnt etiyitontiiL‘tIlIi IiantLt IiL‘tIIss tie nation to Itttt'ess issues“mmwmmmumlm America.l'.S.l)ep-Iii1metit ol‘Agricultui‘c of animal agriculture." said Mike ””l’i't'llns"lll'i‘l"‘?"‘9”"“' lgfirliaggaségfige(HASSnet (areer Networking fOIManttre 3M AnimalWasie IlSDA) Secretary ‘l)an (ilickmaii Williams. director of N( Ste s already We tell that [hits presented a \cIy good lTexas A&MFair Managemem headquarters released the plan earliet this month. existing Animal and ‘l’oultry \yasic opponumty to prand upon thL LLntLi Arkansas[\CL-Urdinu 1,, the yummy, m [YSDA Management (‘enter. "We will be“ clear that we had already established heie lat California-Davis
The (‘HASSnet ("ll‘L‘L‘l’ \‘etworkine press release. NCSI' will'lead the l5 inghouse of information from similar: “Sly- LuutthlIains. "Our program Georgia

Fm, w,” 55ch ”I, 3 “:0”, ,0 M; HNIIntw Bucnmt IithI-I- “Iowans. IIIIIIIIII‘II in the am” one my that wit he wgurrme an thos- {1‘5"} {II'F'T'L[$13339'Lgnf‘tdm'lf Spring; Minnesota
to 3 pm. In the (“'me Lounge. .sI-moi son wIIII-I- towards proytdmg educational iIilorInII-- Other institutions. as well. were tlLtTlll: l'iddre(ssini.'L 'lnllll‘ll wot: Mi’soufi
The CHASS ('otincil arid the tion about and deyelopmg "C“ technoloi ()nfi'diil‘ from ”‘9 depaittnents ”I m“- lil‘lll‘lL‘L‘lllClTl GUIICCITIS‘: ‘ I I Purdue U.Uniyersity‘ (‘areer (”enter are sponsor- NC. State will t‘eeeiy'e $4 million In 35"“) MW" the enyironmental impact m ”It” NL‘ICI‘L‘L‘ and WM”) WWW” I” NCSl' After being awarded It planning grant giscggfiinfit}; Ting the follow Ing workshop to help federal funding III become the headquar- animal ““5““ applied to the federal government for this ” t D:12 ”$4 'students prepare for(‘HASSnet; ters for and lead The National Center for "The Ilederall money will be used for grant o\ er two years ago. when the ~-— UNC-CH . , ’I781).I\ called for proposals for the estab» 586‘ ”09- Page 4 ,.,,1,,L_-’__L ‘Resume RL‘YIL‘W’S-l'lthL‘ your resume Manure and Animal Waste Management competitiye selection of technologicalretiewed by the (‘HASS (‘ounselotz _ » w; _LL_.... v~uNo appointment necessaryTuesday. Jan 25. ll am, to i pm. Inthe Caldwell LoungeMonday. Jan it. .i to 5 pm. in the(Iildwell Lounge
Human Rights Week Seeks Events
The orgam/ers of Human RightsWeek. which will be held March 1‘).24. urge any campus groups and orga-ni/Iitions interested in sponsoiing IIiiL‘I‘L'nt during the week to contactTimothy llmton athintontfl‘ social.L‘lIIIss.nc.siI.edtI.The Imitation Is open to groupsinterested III helping organi/e eventssuch as guest speakers. moyies. dis-cussions and performance an with Ithuman rights theme.
The opening ceremony for HumanRights Week will be March 20.
PRTM JOB Fair planned
The lieptiitiiient of Parks.Recreation and Tourism .\rlaiIagementat NC. State will host the annuall’RTM Job Fair on Wednesday. l‘eb. 2.front It) am. to pm. III the TalleyStudent (‘enter Ballroom.The Job Fair proyidcs studentsopportunities to speak with profes-sionals and find contacts for possibleyob placement. Hundreds ot pan-time.lull—time. seasonal and Internshippositions at recreation~re|ated agen«L'tL's will be ayailable,lot more iIIlIIniiIitioIi. please contactBarbi Tail Iit 5578.507.

ProcedureInclement Weatherreminder
It Is the responsibility of the NC,State l'ilClllllL‘\ ()perIitIons office tokeep the campus tunctional duringsnow and/or Ice c\ents
The "lncleiiicnt \\L'Iitliet‘ l’ioccdtii'e“is Used by l‘flL‘lllllL‘s ( )pci'atioiis duringwinter weather L‘\L'iils to ensure thatthe L‘Iiiiipus reIiIIiIns open.
During ilie winter months. l‘IlL‘lllllL‘\Operations. l’Iibltc SIItcty andTransportation Iiiomtoi weather con-dItions to match peisonnel and equip-ment needed for a wititei weIiiheiL'\L'lll.
This plan proy Ides ititoriiIIItion andmstnictions to prepare the campus foraccess, continuation of normal ser»\ices and actoities and to preyentaccidents and Minutes.:\L‘ll\ mes are performed IIII a prion—ty basis. beginning with .~\l)'\ ramps.tire e\its.operations areas. mam trafficcorridors. walks and btiildiiigentrances.During an ”lncleiiient Weathercall 55-0421 for more iiIl’IIrvmation. I-‘Il other times. contact Rene
Higgmbotham III 515087] orrene,lnggmbothaiiimiIcsu.edIi lormore iIil'oniiIItIon.

liyent"

(imup guitar lessons offered
Those Interesting iii leaniing pop.country and folk music. songs. Iiisto-nes and techniques liIIy e the opportu-nity to take beginning and Intennedi—ate group guitar lessons.Beginning classes are Tuesdays atbuilt pm and \V’ednesday s at J: .itl and5:45 pm. The Intermediate class Is onTuesdays at 7:45 pm. Classes meetfor one hour per week for l3 weeks IIIthe Pnce Music Center. Room lot.and started Jan. lit and“).the Lost Is St ES‘payable at the firstLlIiss meeting Guitars IirL IIyailIiblLfor those who Wm.l‘or more informatiot't. contact BeltPadgett at 83-1-4636 or look IIII theWeb III www.bL-tthitlgett.coiii. underthe "Teaching" link.

No more Burles for Curie
The fall of the great
romantic. Sentimental
readers, Check out
Opinion.

Rocky Branch creek. which runs across campus. is set to recieve a $3.1 million overhaul.

CDOT beautifies

O The state plans to design bicy-
cling, jogging and pedestrian trails
alongside Rocky Branch creek,
which stretches one mile across
campus.

SPnIst SttPIItss
\ss ,\’. .s 7.:

It all goes as planned. .\' (. Statemay soon l‘L‘L'UlllL' Ii little greener\(Nl llIis t‘L‘L‘L‘i\L‘Il Ii \l.(II\‘S._5iillgrant front the .\' (I Department oflTIllhptil'lIllit’lll to built! It (Llott—tt.giceinIIy on campus between(ioriiIIIn Street and When Road N.(‘.

The protect is one ot J“ statewideprotects that pIIit oi theN(‘l)( )’l”s l'rIIiispoIIIIttoiil-nliaiiceiiietit Program
"The Rocky l‘lltlllL‘ll (Iiceitwtiywill include bicycling. logging andpedestrian trails that Lonnect iI- pri-iiiIii'y ciictIlIItioIi corridors tliiouglI

Itl'L‘

campus.” said ('lictic tiibsoii.Public ltitortiiIition ()ltII'cI III the.\('l)(il
The Rocky lirancli (ItcciiwIIy ispart oi Ii larger protect to restore thestream that runs alongside the pathIt will .Ilso Improye \cgetatton anddeal with sioriii-wIIth‘ runoff fromthe watershed. according to BarbaraDoll. Water Quality Specialist withSea (Irant. Parts of the path

III easy being coach

After nearly 20
inches of snow
fell across the
area. many peop-
ple sought ways
to kill the time.
This creation. for
one. is probably
quite pleased
with La Nina for
this bout of win-
ter weather.

taramel deities...
cookies drenched In

caramel, Sprinkled with
coconut and dark cocoa

sin A&EI

vanilla

stripes More yummies

already c\ist on campus but arebroken tip by parking lots and arenot connected to tlie(‘iiy of RaleighParks and Recreation (iieenwaysystem. which links II network otparks atid sticIiiiis iii the L ityIn addition to landscape plantingsthat will add to the beauty of \Illll'ptis. water quality “ill be iIiipon ed\\llli licaltliiet’ \egctIItioIi and theincrease ol floodplain LIIpIIL‘Ity lllIL'ieek IIIcII. which runs II milethrough L‘Imiptis .IdiIIcL-nt to Paull)ct’t [rack and .‘iulli\.m lime. “1“then become II hay en for urban\\lltlltlL‘.
The plans come none too soon. asIII l‘Wb‘ tlIL l)t\iston of “NetQuIlity classified Rocky liiImclI Its

mpus

the state‘s most polluted urbansItL-am. according to It press release.
The proposed protect promisesnot only aesthetic and em ironmen-tIII benefits. lItit also addresses safe-l_\ t\\llL's
llic \("lXil federal funds will“name the IeplIIceiIIent of two cul-\crts Ittitiiiclsi Ittidei Morrill Dowand l’tillcn Road. w liicli will allowsale ol pedestrians and\UltllllL' beneath these liigh—trallicareas The gteeanIy. along with theL'Iilycits. \\ill pt‘o\iIle alternatellIttisPIIl'lItllIIn t'UtllL‘s.

passage

“t the condition upon ,\ (T State isthat. the Rocky BranchIIllL‘L‘
SOD DOT Page 4

New Virus may cause ALS
0 Researchers at UC-ltvine have
found a virus that may he responsi-
ble for what is commonly called
Lou Gehrig’s disease.

Hwnntns Uow Bussorr
.\'I w l‘iii'JL I sIty‘

tl'»WlRlii lRV'lNli. (‘alilliyen into the Iiew millennium.ll'iL‘t'L‘ Itl‘L‘ still LllsL‘ItsL‘s lllIil liIl\L‘no known cause or cure.
()ne of them is .>\lli)tilt'lilllllL‘Lateral Sclerosis. it Is It deyastatrmg neurological disorder wlicrcmotor iiery e cells in the brain andspinal cord progressively degen-erate. eyentually leading to paral-ysis and “Irally‘ death from rL‘\pl‘I‘Iitory paralysis.
Discoyered to Hire). ALS is alsoknown as Lou Gehrig's disease.alter the legendary baseball playerwho dIed from it In l94l. It alsoafflicts British physicist StephenHawking.

;-~

I

Now researchers at l'(‘ lr\IiIe's(‘ollege of Medicine aiid tn l_\on.France. hay e found e\‘iI.lence for It\Ii'tts as It possible cause for ALS."We found genetic material of II\irtis In esactly the same motornerye cells of the spinal cord thatare affected by the disease" saidDr. Martina Berger. a Iesearchernow at l‘(‘l‘s DL partment of\lL‘tllL‘ItlL‘.Berger conducted the study withII team of researchers at the (‘entreNational de Reference potir lesl2nteroyirus in Lyon. l'T'LlllkL‘Ibefore coming to l'(‘l. The find-ings appear In the January issue ofNeurology.The researchers tised Ii highlysensitiye technique called IIie\erse-transcriptase polymerasechain reaction. which can detectthe presence of \ irtises using traceamounts of their genetic material.The genetic material they fotiiidis most similar to EL‘ll(I\‘lrlts~7. anemeroyirus known III also cause
See VIRUS. Page 4

taming on stron,
Freshman Marshall
Williams has been a.
welcome addition to’the
Pack’s roster.
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Speak Out

calls for

action
9 This year's Women’s Speak Out
encouraged the MIC. State commu-
nity to take action on issues such
as safety, employment and other
factors that influence women today.

Conn Fnotuot
StIItt \\'I‘itct‘

The Women‘s' Speak Out forSoltItIons. held Thursday. Jan. 20by the (‘ouncil on the Status forWomen. proyided an opportunityfor both faculty and students.women and men. to address Issuesol concern before their peers III the\'.(' State community.
llIIrrIL-tte (iritlin. chair on the('oIIiicil of the Status for Women.said the forum was “It chance foranyone to c\press opinions aboutIssues on cIImpIIs. it Is gearedtoward women but we are willingto listen to anyone."
The last Speak Out. which washeld iii (ictobet l‘l‘lb'. shed lighton problems \\llll safety. daycareand pay equity. Since then. the uni»\ersity has responded to some ofthe coiiceins yoiced at the SpeakOut

l‘ttl example. Public Safetyrecently posted .I tIyLupIIge report.lotmd on the council‘s web page.about sIItety on campus. Thereport was also passed out andread at the ltIl'tllll.
This forum. sImIlIIi to the last.was di\ ided Into two sessions. Theitiotnitig session discussed climateissues like bchIo tor. IIIce. attitudesand safety. while the afternoonsession discussed employmentissues like hiring policies. promo-lIIIti IttiIl IIlliL't Isstles rL'lIilL'Ll lo ”10job desci‘ilIed by (il‘lll'lll.
liotli (‘liIinLcllor Mary'e Annel5o\ and l’royost Kermit Hallattended the morning session fromto to ila.m. Also III attendancewere many IIIliiiiiIIstt'aiors whocame “to hear and respond to theissues." said (iriffm.
The council conducted the SpeakOut a bit ditlerently this year.Those who coiiiplIimed were alsoasked to attempt to find solutionsto the grie\IiiIces Instead of simplycomplaining. III order for all par—ties inyolyed to work together Insoly mg the problems. said Griffin.This Speak Out. she continued.“encouraged more dialoguebetween members of the campuscommunity and the administra-lion."
(lt'llTlll said one important prob-lem raised was the need for day-care facilities on campus. After thelast Speak Out. a committeeformed to look at the Issue anddetermine II solution.
"The Issue of daycare was raisedagain. and we are making a con-scious effort to work with it oncampus, We are not going to let itget lost." said (irilfin.
“I think." said (iril'fm. “and thisIs my opinion. that women's Issuesmoreare being addressed nowthan In the past."



, holidiysandcxaininatiott[midst'wpyrtgltt " law by =l. \llttlcltl \letlta \iiili

ampaign

ance reformed

lic Sttpi'eiiie L‘ottrt stttick .iblow for \otet‘s across thecountry Jan. 34 by tt\c‘l‘ltll'|lmg the decision ot a \‘t l ottts tederal appeals cottrt concerning cantpaign financing.In a b-S decision. the court upheld

liensiv e caiiipiiign finance n‘fomi.

the state of Missouri‘s tight toimpose spending limits on c.tti.ltdates in statewide elections Thedecisioii‘s implications stretch l.tlbeyond \lhv‘lll'lb l‘tittlcts. as the(‘ourt more or less .tlttt‘ttted tlteright of all St) states to control cantpaigii contributionsThe titling also partly tettttt‘ttctlthe Court's I‘Vt‘ t‘ttlttig iii theBuckley \s \alct‘ cast“ llt.;t \lk'slsion established a Itttitl o! \l tittttoti the amount ot lilt'illi‘y .t sitieltdotior can contribute lt‘ .: . tvtipatgtiLast Monday ‘s tie. istot': et'tt. tl .iitappeal ll'ttlll .tii c'.ttllc‘t case llteoriginal case centered on \ltssiittt'tlegislation passed iii WW thatestablished a \lJNlt' lltlltl it: thestate. The 8th ('tt‘ctttt ('otiit oI StLouis struck dow ii that ltttiit. clatttring that the rclatncly low amountstitled free speechSome would agree w 'tlt that .ttgttment on limiting the amount oitnoney contn’butot‘s can donatecalling it a notation ot the l tistAmendtiient right to tree spcccltJttsttce John Paul Stevens. t\ttc ottwo cun'cnt titstiees who sat on thecourt for the latttllllttfk "ti decision.addressed that iewpoitit w ttli sitecittct eloquence: “.'\lotie\ is [Vti't‘t‘tty. it is not speech "Two llaw s. liowe\ Cl. .ottltl tliieat

CHMPUS FORUM

Supreme (‘oui‘t decision handed down'l‘uesday could be the first step toward compnu

en the decisions legititiiacy iii theMaine l tist. it does ttot address solliiioiiey »tlt.tt tttoiiey wlitcli isdonated by ot'gatii/atioiis Ullal'lttclls‘tl ll‘ L'dlltlltlills'sSecondly. the ruling only .tttcctscontttliuttt ills to candidates instatewide elections.le.t\ mg the e\ot‘bt-tatit cotittibtttitig andspending in l‘l‘L‘slideiitial eattipaigiisttittoticltcdl he “tightness" or “w t‘ottgttess" otthe l ’ttlttl‘s ils‘c'tslitll tlc‘tk‘llils lttl'gs‘l)ttl‘. petteption ot'gtwet'nitietit .-\t‘celectit-tis iii the l titled States toottowetttilly ititltieticcd by big contri-butions to catiipaigns' ls ournation‘s legislation too heavilyititlttetieed by financial contribu-tions Does that influence go so taras to be corrupting to our leaders.’\bstiltttely. it does,l he tt’tie et‘tccts ol "eoiitipttoiri. is. etttttttbtttions" cannot be tiidgcdtltttmg tlte heated battle ol a race.ls‘nliet. final tttdgeiiieiit is more.tppi'opttately passed alter the voteslt.i\e been counted and legislatorsl.1lst‘ t‘lllcv'.\t that point. the powers of spe-cial interest groups or thick-wallet-ed donors becotiie more c\ idetit. aslaw makers ptish tor the legislationthat pleases not the greatest numberot their constituents. bttt the [It ltt‘itot them.Though it does not address softttioiiey or ledet‘al cattipaigns. tltcsupreme ('ottt't‘s Tuesday decisionin \'i\oii \s. Shrink \lissttiit‘i(itwcriiiitent l’.t\(‘ is still an impor~tattt ~.ind heartening “titling. lt Isthe tirst of what will ltopetully bemany steps tt\\\.it’tl leveling theelectoral playing tield tor thenation‘s registered \oters,

.- l/l lent/1r .ft‘l/l m .tl/l/ID/la' .l 'i/r/m/
{/erlt/ét/7//2/-l-tt_t Mir/tail”) are the property

(if lie/initial]. 'l‘ltt‘ lit/minim tilt/027'—
ct/ .i‘lztfl I‘ea‘t'l‘rtzi‘ [he dig/ll 1'0 €le ul/

( .21.!)1fi/{t‘ lit/7m; /t'//ei:i‘_/br ran/rill (111d
mart. 'I lie/r it (1 limit ’fl‘l 2.97) Iron/r

0/2 (,1 twp/o lit/71m /t’//t’l‘.\‘.

He wants to stop
and thank you, baby
As Gomer Pyle “Ulllil say. "Thankyou. thank you. thank yott' lliankyou?"
Last week. oveimostly students. attended l'lie ltltiEvent. the showing ot the .\‘ (‘ \‘tateDuke basketball game on a bigscreen TV' in Rey tiolds (‘olisetiin
Thanks for attending the game .ittdrooting hard for the \\oltp;tek l thinkthe Pack could hear its all the wayover in Cameron You all made a“responsible choice" to attend thisalcohol‘ atid drug-free e\ent

_‘>t ll lil l‘v't'l‘lt'.

I thank illl llttisc groups and tit’gdnprations that helped ilie \("l l()\'

sorth [arotina State Untuersutg's
. student Newspaper Since I928

Editor iii Cltiet

mittttttttce the merit taitd"pep" tally ltcltl tn the \\ol\es‘ l)eii t,\‘.lll\ll are too lltllttcl’iitls to iiieiitiottto tttcet lt‘c‘ltltlclttll guidelinesespecially want to thank all ther\('l‘l(t\ (‘ttiitititttce itieitibet's ltttpulling together the best e\etit wovettttl sit l.itRctttetiibei': the purpose ot theUsc’lll ls lllt'tl ”ll-\ .\ll \l‘t‘lll(‘lioiees " Please make good. fest‘iilt'siblc decisions tti all your eiideavand be on the lookout tor ticstyear's lil(i i:\c'lll I do not know howwe can top this year's e\eiit. butwe're sure going to try?

sl‘till\itl

tit's

(‘lttts \tistitiDoctoral Student\duh and ('otitiiitinity (‘ollege('ltair ot the Big l{\ent

"

-a..w~.-t..'

photograph[reddlxon1938

The gambler’8 fall

JHMES T UHLE
\\ here does one drawthe line between courageaitd stupidin 1‘ It‘s a qucs~‘tioti that has been askedmany times throughouthistory. l‘tti \tlfL'Does a British militarycompany tiiarching shoiildetvtt\»slioiilder ititoa hail ol t‘c‘\ttllllltilt;tl'_\ giintti'c make tor agroup ot \aliant troops oi ttist a bunch otstiiitt—ttt-he-tlc‘tttl ttllitls.’The question. l believe. still holds a greatdeal ot merit today. perhaps >|l|\l as much as ithas tn the past. l)tt\id Kol‘csh piobably spentliis tittal itioiiieiits pondering how his llL'f}death would mark a coitiagcotis detiaiice otilie :\l|lL‘l‘lCLtll govertiiiieni. while most of itsoutside of \Vaco. l'e\as. probably thought thedeaths of the Branch l)1t\ltll.lll itieiiibei‘s stood.ts .t \L‘ltsc‘lcss lU\\ till ltlt.‘“ell. the question also holds itiettt tot itte.petsonally, lti past columns. I ha\e espousedthe \ times of hopeless rotttatiitctstit. ltow wetoitiatitics are :tlstti to the lonely lined gtttt~slingci'. d dying breed wlio defiantly stand iiithe faee ot‘today ~s sy stem of relationships atidbeg to be thought ot differently “(to down\\\ mgm'." l haic said.Well. the time has arrived when I must cometo terms with tiiy self. .\ly cttorts .it rebellingagainst the system of love. at trying to do it"my way." lia\e come to a ti'tiilless end. Itittist lace the reality that tiiy estreme effortespeiided toward the goal ot talling iii lovehas simply wasted my valuable energy andtime. I'm here to say that I‘m hanging tip myspurs.The hopeless romantic rides no more.Hindsight. they say. is 20/20. l'ltlttl‘llltlttlc‘l).we only gain wisdom when we come to theend ot a tourney. not when we begin ll. Wecan pass on to those to come the pitfalls thathe ahead. btit. tiiittl we fall a tew times. wegain no know ledge of these pits ourselves,I look back and can see what my pl'tihlc‘lllswere. for otie. I was arrogant iii tity approach

to the matter. l thought I could otiitliitik thesystem and myself itito a good relationship.atid that is a fallacy.Those who know me know that I am a stu.dent of relationships. I watch. I study. I evani~me. I listen to what my male and fentalcfriends alike lime to say in regards to theirown relationships. what works and what does-n‘t. and l absorb it.I read on the matter. from sell-help books to‘lt‘ll‘\ [It’ll/Ill to scientific studies. I take tlialall in atid try to incorporate it into my strategy oti how to approach t'oiiiance from themost adiaiitageous angle and achieve thehighest success rate. l thought-knew~—ili;it Ihad enough knowledge stored on the matter tobe a success at the game of love.But you see. that was the problem. I readand obscrv ed arid pondered SO much thateiery single bit of knowledge I possessed wasin coiitlict with attothcr. Be a nice guy. Be a.tei’k. Be yourself.We”. which is it'.’ i wanted to be a nice guy.hated yet envied the possibilities ot the ierkatid toittid that. iii the end. it was itiipossibleto be my self.I didn‘t tand. qttite honestly. still doii'ttknow who James (‘urlc was or is. and Ithought it was impossible to be that man with-otit a love by tiiy side. My identity wouldbegin when Mrs. Curle entered tiiy life.But the search for her and for myself literal-ly exhausted me. It was like threading a nee-dle. The harder I grasped the needle iti my lefthand and the thread in my right. the more dif-ficttlt the task became.My goal of falling iii love became an "at allcosts" one. Forsake happiness. comfort andidentity. Just fall iii love as soon as possible.The fight took its toll. I could not concen-trate on anything except my impossibledream. and it began to inteit'erc with every-tliitig I did. It's the "Ally McBeal syndrome."So. the time has come to stop fighting. Thevaliant search for my one true love has gottenme nowhere btit here. back to square one.with no tangible gains except for more know I«
See CURLE. Page 4

I never thought that talking toMom could be so enlightening.I mean. I love my momma likeevery good Southern boyshould. btit I just thought thatthe difference iii otir ages. theway we grew tip and the timeswe live in would be a big hindrance to obtaining solid.applicable advice on things—{specially women.However. having realized last night that my mom is.in fact. a woman. I thought I would unleash one or twospecks from the cornucopia of problems I seem to haveat this point iii my life.I called her tip and. alter sotiic anxiety. I delivered thepoitit of what was oii my mind. She listened. talked andoffered kind words of support throughout the conversa‘tioti.That's something that has never really taken placebefore—me going to my tttoiii for advice. I mean.For some reason. I had never felt comfortable dis-cussing relationships with her—or my dad either. forthat matter—because ljust felt like they would dismissmy concerns and worries as "puppy Itiv e" or some otherhorribly grotesque affliction suffered by yotitig peoplethese days.The relationship I was in for nearly three years rarelygot talked about with either of the folks. Tow ard the endof that one. I did start talking to my dad ntore. but justin a guy-to-gtty sort of way. l still felt uncomfortablediscussing the issue with my mom. Maybe l thoughtthat she would ask me sotne embarrassing question. ormaybe she would tliitik it was silly that I felt like l wasin love.But. l digress. When I talked to Mom last night. I dis-covered that l have been letting a \aluable commodityjust sort of lie dormant. l could have been drawing onher knowledge and womanly opinions for years now_quite possibly saving me many hours of arguments.many dollars on tlowers. and many nights of sleepless»“CNS.I suppose that. somewhere along the course of grow»ing tip. I forgot that tiiy parents are my friends. too,They were always there in that capacity. biit apparent-ly l thought that my supply of friends who were myown age was sufficient. I thought wrong. because Iseem to recall beating my head agaitist a brick wall onseveral occasions when my friends said. "I don't know.titan. Net er been there." What a schlep l was.But Mom did htoe some very interesting things to sayHearing her ideas on relationships and the way womenare afforded me two thmgs~ llttisl iiiipoi'tantly. theknowledge that I will iiiost likely tie\ct understand thefemale gender iii any capacity whatsoever.Second. I learned that sometimes you tust need to stop.issttiiiiiig that those who are older than its don‘t knowwhat‘s going oti with the world.Tobe completely fair. she did ramble a bit about somethings that have absolutely not impact oti my stttiattonlstit't'). Moiti~good toiirnalisiii cotiimatids ttill disclo-stit’et. btit. by aiid large. l totind her \crhal contributionsquite ltelpttil l lett the conversation with several thingson my mind that I had totally overlooked or ltltstltlc‘l'rpreted prior to our talk.I'm still at a loss tor why I neglected to seek her opin-ions earlier in life. because I do make it a point to regularly seek the .idiice of those who ate more espcrireticed. oldei and wiser than the. l consult coworkers.professors. friends atid relatives l guess that l wassliortchaiigtng myself by leaving out the one personwho knows me best of all—iiiy moiti.So. i guess the patable here is to always be careful tokeep assumptions and false impressions otit of theequation when you‘re seeking support. guidance oiadsice.It is scary to think that one can talk something metwith It) people and then make a decision based on that.when may be all you needed to hear was the opinion ofthe eleventh person.(lite people a chance. regardless of what you thinkthey will have to say. Perhaps they will surprise youwith the answer to your sittiatioii. At the very least. theywill appreciate the fact that you consulted them. andthey could. quite possibly. offer a completely differentperspecthe on things. liveryone. tell your mommas Isaid hello. '
Donnie ii'ottltl llIH' to personally attend (I ilittm'r invi—tation In the luiittml ii'liii lmtltt' into lIl\ cur. stole vet'-ernl limit/redtlollttri H'ttl'lll of ”HIM. (llltl then ripper! lll.\ignition switch till In an attempt to liot-ii'irt' it. lintname the night. you Iltllltt‘ the “NW. ()bi'inuvlv, youknow \t'llt'l't’ I live. to that \lmtiltln't be u prob/mt.Bring/rituals Ihotteli. lit'ttnivt' llltll't' wen/mm. Have itgreat day. (lllt/ enjov mv \llllli jtlltlullm lllll!\'.ll(‘\ll.t'¢lll
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serit.l loin.

l noticed something weirdrecently —not that that was tisurprising fact In itscll.because l notice things a lot.This particular thing notonly captured my interestbtit has been a source otnagging irritation ever since. The N.(‘. State has-kctball players hate nameless jerseys.Now. maybe I'm the last person on this campusto become aware of this fact. btit doesn't that getunder anyone's skiti but mine? Every other teamthat l have seen the Wolt‘pack play (with theexception of one. whose tiatite don't care toremember). has their players‘ names printed onthe back of theiryerseys.Granted that I should know the names of theNCSl’ team anyway. especially if I claim to be asbig a fan as I do. bttt it seems impossible for me

to imagine that this was an oversight on the panof the athletic depaitiiient.I feel like I have no choice but to consider this awillful act of injustice toward our basketballteam. What I‘d like to know. first of all. is whodesigns the uniforms. What moron sat andwatched all the other teatns play and then thoughtit was a brilliant idea to do something differentatid leave otit the names of the players?Or maybe they figured that the absence ofnames would make the game more interesting tothose watching. who would then have to memo-ri/e numbers and visit the NCSU Athletics Website to learn the names of the players.Or maybe it isn't the uniform designer‘s fault atall. Maybe the printers left out the names by mis-take and the Athletics Department here at otirwonderful school was too cheap and too lazy tosend the uniforms back and have the names print-ed on them.
Whatever the case may be. the logic behind thisoversight escapes me completely. Maybe there is

a really valid reason behind it. such as theschool's not wanting otir players to be yelled at byname when they \isit other teams and sufferdepressing losses. btit I fail to see it. liven if thatwere the case. I think the excellent performanceby the team definitely warrants new uniforms—with names.
I think it‘s titiie to show a little more team (andplayer) pride and at least let our players he recog-ni/ed.
()n a side note. why doesn‘t somebody do some-thing to make tickets for home games a little moreaccessible for more students"? I‘m sick and tiredof standing in line and walking away disappoint-ed. After four years at State. haven't I earned theright to go watch our nameless boys in action?
Hununuli lilies asking the question “why?"Ullji'I‘lllnul‘t'lt'. she never gets any (III.\'\|'€I‘.\'. Ifanyone hits the answers to (my oft/1e “ii'liy's” inlife. please email her tit opiiiimiutedél‘column-IIl.\I.('tl"l nml enlighten her:



ZHCK SMtitiS" in \\'tite!
" I he l:iid of the Altair" is a film basedon a fatiiotix tto\cl by (irahatii Greene.w lioxe vv oikx have been frequently adaptedlot the big xctecii The best of these adap-T. ' l‘tlllL‘ll Idol"and “The Hunt Man." the latter of whichIs t titlsltlct't‘tl l0 l‘L‘ ttllt‘ (ll lllL‘ greatest liillllSevt-i made. Both of these films were basedon xhort stories. and managed to flesh otitthe material w hile not being bogged down

ltlliotls .il‘L‘ (‘at'ol Rt'k‘tl‘S ”

by their literary roots, "The lind of the\lt'aii'.” however. is tttiahle to break away from its source titaterial‘. in fact. thecliaiigex made by w titer/director Neil Jordati only increase the "literary." inac—tesxihle nature of the film.The liliii concerns the recollections of writer Maurice Beiidriy (Ralph l-‘iennesl.who is trying to understand the intricacies of his relationship with Sarah Milestlitlianne \loorei. the wife of liix friend Henry Miles (Stephen Real, Years ago.Saiah and Bendi'iy had a passionate affair. which Sarah mysteriously aiid abrupt-ly tet'tiiiiiated. Now. oti a rainy tiiglit. Bendris encounters a depressed Henry; heiliiiikx Sarah may be cheating on him. Disturbed. Bendriy hires an incompetentbut likable private investigator named Parkis tlati Hart) to spy on Sarah. atid findout if there is a tiew man in her life.

Sarah Miles and Maurice Bendrix: tvito sides ofa bizarre love triangle.

What Bendriy finds isthat there is indeed a rivalfor Sarah‘s affections:God himself. Suddenly.we are allowed to see theaffair front Sarah's per-spective. aiid what hadfirst seemed a cold. dis-tatit woman nowbecomes an imtiieiisely'tragic figure. a womantrapped in a passiotilesstiiarriage who finds bothrelease and damnation iiiher affair with Beiidriy._. Before the film is over.old flames are rekindled.secrets revealed atid anincredible amount ofttiotirtiftil violin tiiuxicplays on the sotindtiack vvltile cliaracterx xtatid around in the rain You get ittdt‘ttl he l.llil ot the -\ffair" ix a so~xo effort from Neil Jordan; while it‘s not as good.tx his best woik. xtich ax “Mona l.ixti." "The Crying Game" aiid “The ButcherBoy. ' it's not as bad as such clttiikerx ax "litters ievv With the Vampire." "Michaelt'oiliiix” and "In lh‘eaiiix.” The film contains very good acting , cxpecially bylitltaiiite \looie who can do no wrong tliexc day s. atid Jordan-regular Rea. whocreates an titiiiietixely xytiipathetic character in the drab. w rongcd Henry. llere ix.l than who ix aware of liix own blandnesx. aware that it ix driving liix wife intothe .timx ol liix bext lrtciid. who can do nothing btit sit back and watch. helplcxx.in many xceiicx. llenry comes across as far tnore sy mpathetic than the paranoid.~cll al‘xotbcd Bcttdt’n. but it‘s also poxxible to see Why llC cannot connect withSatalt llat‘t ix also excellent ax l’arkix. who watches the events of the film from.z tlixtancc. tievet eiitircly understanding them. bttt never tudging the characters.However. the liliii tieqiietitly drags; it's not ttiitil we see events from Sarah'sperxpcctivc that we‘tc able to feel any emotional attachtiient to the characters.and that's not t!liltl nearly hallway through the film. The novel ix xatd to be auto-hiogiaphical. and as a result there are a iitiiiiber of Graham Greene inside tokexilit‘lltllH typing down the contents of the novel acts as the framing sequence;shalt and Bentlriv go to .i inov ie that Graham wrote in real lilc. etc.) There are.llsil many awkward attempts at symbolism in love xcenc intermingled withl‘t‘llll‘s dropping. xoiiic (‘hi‘ixfpai‘allels at the end). which might have worked otithe page. but play as xilly aiid giggle-inducing on the screen. Although "The lindot the .»\ftaii"' is a deeply flawed adaptation of (ii‘eene'x no\el. it tx still a fairlyinteresting liliii
Beauty is 110/ in the Eye of the Beholder

Rims llittsiait \\'ii'ti
l'veiybotly loves peeking in on the livesof others. We can‘t help ll — it's in otirtlalttt‘e. Some people even get paid to dothis. llie new film “l-.ye of the Beholder"looks at what happens when one of thesevoyetitx becoiiiex obxcxxed \t itli one of thepeople he ix watching.l-waii .\lcgiegor is “The Eye." a Britishintelligence agent who does tiothitig buton othei people that have been‘l‘.\axxigned to liitii by his boss tk.d. lang).(hie day he ix told he has to spy on his boss's boss. the son. who has been forg-iiig liix tather‘x signature to get money. While doing this. he spots Joanna (Ashley

tn.Ashley Get Your Gu .iP'ES- .«t DFS'iNAt-QN tMA:

Jtiddl and is immediately fascinatedwith her. He follows her around. watch-ing her as she kills. steals. aiid doesbasically anything she can to get somemoney and move on to the next place.As she moves on. so does The Eye.whose only companion is his daughter.and who. along with his wife. left himyears before. His daughter is only in hismind like art imaginary friend. and helpsto keep him on the trail of Joanna.liventtially The Eye becomes sort of aguardian over Joanna.It is odd how The Eye is as obsessedand in love with Joanna as he is. eventhough she‘s a killer and all-around badperson. Later. The Eye finds out aboutJoanna's past and discovers that she wasabandoned as a child. She is someonewho has lost a father. aiid he is someonewho has lost a daughter. This is prettymuch the basis for their “relationship"
See EYE. Page 4
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9 Book Review of “Eating the
Cheshire Cat” by Helen Ellis.

magmal'eattiicx l‘ditot‘
Three very screw ed-tip atidmisdirected Alabama girls:Nicole Hicks. obsessively loyalto her best friend. SarinaSummers. beauty queen andbttlldoler. who tries to destroyand is deeply hated by tiiy per»sonal favorite. Bitty JackCarlson. These three protago-nists compete for the main role.literally atid literarily‘. iti new-comer Helen lillix' novel."Eating the (‘heshirc Cat."lillis is clcv er. humorous andgruesome as she tlecotixtrtictsSouthern stereotypes and keen-ly explores the effects of modern. southern social—climbing.Immediately she lures tix into aworld where the traditional ritesof passage - parties. checrleading. and sorority pledgingbecome a cutthroat game andeventually lead the three girlsdown some horrible paths.In the outset. Sarina'x motherspikes the punch at her tlattgli~ter's sweet sixteen party. thenrushes Sarina downstaii‘x tosmash her crooked pinktes withan as hatidle so later. xlic canhave them rc—set at the hospitalMrs. Summer‘s vanity lexxonxonly escalate front then on. andSarina learns that physicalbeauty is the ultimate poxsex—sion and will stop at nothingto attain “perfection "By her side .it tirxt. btit laterousted from Sartna‘x ciicle. ixher best friend. Nicole llickx. agirl whose mother pushes liet tokeep tip with Sarina. a girl whofights the competition everystep ofthe way due to a psychol logical devotion to her ti'ietid‘ The motherx‘ aiid datigliteix‘lL._.

(Allthings ark

and beautiful

‘6 Oil fbe ride baffle/row flie [tarp/MA .S'arz'mz flaw/g1); ‘If mm]? f/Jaf
bad. T/Je [ail flying .l‘/)6’ I‘t'li/c'II/lmw/ Jim [W mower bringing #26 we

dam] and [/10 crack of f/.u.*_/il:r/ (if /.l(’l‘ two/big” breaking.
obxcxxioii with social powertakes place in the cycltixivc l‘L‘sr
idetitial neighborhood called"('licshire.” but wreaks havocax tar away as (‘anip(‘liickxhaw. where the rich send
llictr kitlx for the Summer.Working there with her familyix Bitty Jack. who iiieetx Sarina

was

r....a-

A worst 9‘!
HELEN E

“Eating the Cheshire Cat" by Helen Ellis exptor‘evsiiissiie's 6i sis;terhood. betrayal. and self-mutilation.

E “Wight: f'AT

and Nicole when they cotiie tocamp at l3 yearx old. Sarinaunleashes a chain of attacks otiBitty Jack and. already learningher xeytial power. accuses Bitty.lack‘x father of molesting heralter he accidentally catches hei"licking the life" into a hairdi'y»

Girl Scout Cookies: now
9 Watch out Oreos and Chips
Ahoy, Thin Mints are right behind
you.

Town Jonssos
:\S\'t\l.ttlt foittiicx liftot

Your favorite Girl Scout cookvies are already on sale. so tiiakeplans to see a local Girl Scout toplace your cookie orderx. “l hiiyGirl Scout cookies every yearbecause they‘re good. Myfavorites are the Thin Mints."said Julie Scarlett. a formet GirlScout.Eight kinds of cookies are otisale including Thin Mints.Satnoas. Tagalongs. 'l‘refoils.Do-Si-l)os. Apple (‘tnnaiiioiLLemon Drop and StripedChocolate Chip. Some ol thecookies now cotiie in new pack-ages that contain more cookiesatid less space.“It‘s good to give the consumermore cookies for their dollar.We‘re also being environmental-ly conscious. Plus the new pack-ages are easier for the girls tohandle and carry.“said BeckyWrisley. thedirector of coni-inunications forthe Pines ofCarolina GirlScout Council.The Pines ofCarolina GirlScout Council hasl9.()()() Girl Scoutmembers andserves 20 coun-ties.The cookies. which cost $3 abox. will be on sale until March5. “We have very strong cookiesales in this area. We're one ofthe top cookie sales in thenation.“ mentioned Wrisley.

According to \Vt‘lslt‘}. lllt‘ l‘t‘slselling (iii‘l Scotti cookiex are theThin Mints. which is the thirdbext—xelliiig cookie in the nation.along with Samoas. “lt's incredi-hle that the Thin Mints are num—ber three iii the nation becauseit‘s only available a coupleiiiotitlix. it falls slightly behind()reos atid (‘liipx Ahoy." addsWrixley.Wrixley said thatit is good idea forthe coiiitiiiinity tohelp out their localGirl Scoutsbecause all of themoney goes backto them. At thetroop level. themoney helps payfor things such assupplies aiid trips.At the councillevel. the tnoncy is usedequipment. events atid creatingnew programs.The first cookie sale was start~cd iii l93tt. Each year. about 155million boxes of cookies aresold.Wrisley noted that (iirl Seotitslearn skills frotiicookie scllitigwhich will helpthem later on inlife. “The girlslearn about sales-inanship and deci«sion making. Theyalso improve theirsocial skills." shesaid.Keisha White. aformer Girl Scout.agreed withWrisley. “It helped me overcomemy shyness. Btit I ate most of mycookies instead of selling them.“she replied.Pamela Bost. another formerGirl Scout. added. “I learnedhow to be a leader. and selling

for

cookies was ftiti. My parentshelped me ottt a lot by taking thecookies to work. We also tookthem to church." Bost. who wasinvolved in Girl Scouts for eightyears. wax the top seller iii herbrownie troop when she sold 2%boyes of cookies. “I got a plaquewith my name and troop numberon it." site said. Boxt'x sister.Nexsi. must havebeen following inher older sister‘sfootsteps becauseshe was also thetop seller in hertroop.Girl Scouts arenot required to xelleookiex. btit inaddition to theirtroop receivingrecognition atidmoney. the girls are awardedindividually. Girl Scouts receivepri/es such as stuffed animals orT-xhirts. They can also get cook-ie vouchers. which can help payfor camp. buy merchandise at theCouncil Shop. or pay for specialevents.Not only does selling cookiesteach Girl Scoutslife-long lessons.but so does theorganization itself.”I learned aboutsisterhood. helpingeach other anddoing good thingsfor the community.But. I hated wear-ing that brownieuniform." saidWhite.Joi Billingsley. also a formerBrownie. added. “I learned safe-ty. cooperation and teamwork.Now Girl Scouts is a tiadition itimy family. My cousin and nieceare now involved."Girl Scouts was started in 1912

during the collegeyears. and when Bitty lackbelieves she will never see thecruel Sarina again, Bitty .lackxtartx dating Stewart Steptoe.thc tiixt boy who Saritiaxcdticcd and thicw away Bythen Sarina has decided that shewill have Stewart. .tiid tiles tofurther destroy liiity .Iack atidhcr lalliei‘x icpiitattoii in otdct'to get Stewatt back

Later.

The battle between \li‘x.Stiiiitiierx and .\1f\ llickx. whoare both dclcriiiiiied to get atidkeep them giilx iii the cyclttsiyein Delta sot'ottl} til thelilHt‘l‘Slly ol :\l.tl‘;|lll‘.l. getseven tigliei l‘he sororitysequence. which t otitaiiix a hot-rifying xcetie with \'tcolc hav»mg to eat her goldtixli. is tltciiioxt daring patt of the novelarid the unpre-dtcltllllt‘lcadx tix to
ltllix' debut is a xtiinnitig. last»paced novel that tapttti'ex thedark bothiiiothertdaughtcr relationxhtpxand social ladtlct‘s llowc\ct‘. itmay be the iiiacabtc axpectx anddeep dixtttibaiiccx ot the charac-tei‘x especially Sarina. Nicoleand then mothers which kccpxtix from lecling too attached.atid is the only downside to tl‘llix' story Still. thix book ishighly original. and recom~mend it to anyone interested indelving min the qtiiiky natureol xtxtct’liood ‘
llcleii l‘lllS iead ll'ltlll her ibook “lzatiiig the ('liexhirc Cat" 1at ()tiail Ridge Books on Wed.Jan. 3b l‘llltllL‘ tcadiiigx at QRB ,include :\llll.t Shieve. author of .“l'orttiiie‘x Rocks". on Mb. 7 at73o p ”L. Rita \lae Brown.aittliot ot “()tittovcd." on licb. Sat 7.31) p m . .loltii David Smith.author of “Black .ludax; Williamllantiibal Tlltllllds atid The 1American Negro.” on Nb. 9 at7:3tl phi

\lllL'S til

on sale!
by Juliette (Bordon |.ow. “Shewanted to create an organizationthat would teach girls lite skillsand teach women that importantties arc tiiiliiiiited." said Wrixley.There are over i 5 million GirlScouts iii the l'ntted States. Thegirlx are divided itito xi\ groups.Girls ages five aiid xi\ are in thcl)aixy Troop. (iirlx in grades firstthrough third are iii the BrownieTroop. atid tlioxe iii grades thirdthrough xivth are in the .ltinioiTroop (‘atlctx are (iirl Scoutswho are iii the si\lll through theninth grades. aiid girls iii theninth through twelfth grades areconsidered Seniors. After gradu-ation. they become adtilt GirlScouts.liamotix Girl Scottts includeKatie (‘otiric. lzli/abcth Dole.Nancy Reagan atid Sally Ride“It's ania/ing to see these fabti»lotix women who were once GirlScouts become successful in avariety ot occupations." said\Vt'tslcyWhile (ill'l Scouts make crafts.learn survival skills in thewilderness atid go on trips. theyalso lows on academics andsports. “Our major focus is get-titig them interest~ed in math and .seiicnce as well assports." saidWrislcy. GirlScouts can attendscience camp atNC. State wherethey can buildrobots and conductchemistry experi—ments. In addition.Girl Scouts attendwomen‘s sporting events.But, most of these opportunitieswould not be possible withoutfundraisers. mainly the cookiesale. So get out your wallet andbuy a couple of boxes of GirlScout cookies. Not only are the
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9\\\ll///, an

News/Opin. 4

l'nnerxit) and l'.\'(‘-(‘ha|\‘l llill.
”'l‘he laxte and Smell l.ab \\lllllll themedical xehool at Duke Ix reeoguI/etl\\oI'ldu ide I'oI IIx “ork relaled lo odorIueaxureineut and the health el'teeIx olodor. and \\e lelI Ihat IhIx uould be aaluable paruierxlup to extablixh." xaid\Villiauix
"l‘he l'.\(‘-('hape| lllll Sehool ol~l’ublie llealIh hax a reeoqu/ed lab that\\oI’l\x III the area ol Idequ_\Iugpathoeenx and delerniuune the healthelleeIx ol pathogenx axxoeiated willan} axpeeI ol xoeIeI_\. Including, aeri~eulInre. \\e tell that IhIx uould be agood eollalmrauou tor ux. ax hell." hexaid
"\\e are \er) e\eIIed and leel \er_\eoulrdeul that lIhe ue“ eenlerl \\llleuhauee the ongoing el’t'oux In ouralread) exIablleIed piograni andenable uon Iuo\ e xonie ol our uuua-u\ex along at a quielxer paee." xaId\Villiauix “'l‘he ('euter \x ill .Illou ux tode\e|op ue\\ Ieehuolog} and IdeIItII')and addrexx Ihexe eunrorunental eon-eernx "

department at .\'(‘.\'l' Money “asreouexIed Iiom the DOTl‘lllldlle'c‘tllL‘lIl Program lor the trans»porlauou axpeelx oI Ihe plan. “hilequdx “ere requexled I'roin Ihe Inui-gauon program for Ihe xIreantunprmeuienlx. xaid Robinxon.The Interuiodal Surlaee'l'rauxporlatIon lil‘l‘IeIeue) :\el andIhe 'l‘ranxpiIrtauon Equit) :\Cl erenhancement quding aside lor theleI eenuIr}. The funding I'Inaneesproieetx xueh .Ix Irailx. beauulieauonImprmeuienlx and rehabilitation ol‘lIIonrIe u'auxporIaIion l'aeIlIIIex. .»\IleaxI Ill pereeul ol' the propoxed pro-Ieet‘x eoxI InuxI eque l'roui a eo-xpouxoriug orgauI/auon like a eiI) ornon-proI'iI organI/alion In a recent
l‘I‘exx releaxe. Ronald llodxou. du'ee‘Ior ol‘ N. (‘. Sea (irant. I‘el'erred to theRock) Braneh (ireemxa) plan ax "apioieet IhaI eould beeoine a modellor urban xtreani reonraIIon."

xIruggle Io tall In lm e Ix no longereourageoux but. rather. quI plainloollxli So. I‘m picking up In}elupx and Ihromug III in} eaidx.lollxx.lleal IlIe ne\I le\\ hanle ol lo\e\\lllllllll nie
JIIIIIM nun/Ii luv “lilo: «l\ III/IIHm I o/IIIIIII. \lI how \on elm IIrI‘III/tine I/n Ion III‘III I' rlItIn ur‘ III'I'.Sr'ml ('Um/ulr'llu'S for pro/IomlvlIo (rt/nut" \NIII.\(41.H( \H.r(lll

Dca‘dbolts in. every bedroom.

Non lion/In; l/I‘Il all/Ill III il/IIll’ll/lt'll/h' flirt I/II'IIIIII'H from NV NH.
tl'llill.lllln'1' l/‘lll‘lllrl‘II/H.I‘Illll If/Illmlr'," ILL’UU TYMAIJI’MV

UNIVERSITY TI

The Place NC State Students Call Home

Get Your Application In Now!

NOW LEASING

FOR FALL 2000

Call 919.327.3800 Today!

Some advantages at no extra cost:
Easy phone and internet aeeess in every room

- Air-conditioned rooms with individual
temperature eonlrol

Outdoor swimming pool and mud volleyball court
0 Housekeeping serviees and laundry facilities

11] Friendly Drive Raleigh. NC 27607
Visit us at \\'\\'\\.uui\er,xit)Io\\erx.net or email ux at IIIo\\erx((I‘ao|.eom

2000 Ron: MODEL LEADERS’ FORUM

Honoring NC State Graduate

GENERAL HENRYH. S LTON

CMRMAN’ 0F IHE U.S. Jorvr CHIEFS OFSTAFF

"4...;iwxuy,r_.vv

Monday, January 31 at 8 PM

Stewart Theater, Talley Student Center

Reception following

Sponsored by the Center for Student Leadership, Ethics & Public Service.
This program is free. Please call Sl 5—9248 for additional information.

Students receive Leadership Development Transcript credit for their attendance.
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ARIZONA
Continued from Page 6

this afternoon "The contest was unusually Intensefor It January out-oi-coIIfereIIcegame. l‘titll' technical louls. two oneach team. were called III the game.and the Pack \\ as sent lo the free-throw line .‘I times.The physical play led to an espe»cially sear} IIIoiIIeiIi .\'(‘SI'With .l: l4 remaining III the lll‘slhalf, (irunil) IIII the IlooI on a lastbreak. and House inaiIIcrIently tellon top of him. knocking (irundy'shead against the court. (irundy. thel’ack‘s leading scoie r. recent-d eightstitches for II cut above his right eyebut returned III the second hall tofinish \\|lll Ill points and eightrebounds."I guess that was a battle wound."said (ii‘iindy. "I wanted to comeback and play and make sIIIe l wasthere for III_\ IcIunGrundy \\ as not the only onewalking wounded lor the Pack afterthe game. (‘enter Ron Kelley hasbeen lIa\Ing problems with hisknees o\ er the past few weeks andwas only able to play three minutesIII the game .\cIordIIIg to ('lIIII'lieRo/Iinski. director ol sports medi-cine at NC State. Kelley under:w enI III'IlIioseopic surgery on his leftknee Sunday and \\ Ill be out for theIIL‘\I 3-3 necks.Much of the game was back and

for

truth with H lead changes andsc\en ties. The Pack seemed on the\erge of making a huge run midwaythrough the first half. DamienWilkins. who finished with ISpoints. hit backsto»back dunks togiu‘ NC. State a lilo lead andMice ASL to call II Kll—seeond timerout III thet<11tlinark.The Sun I)e\I|s responded with IIIII run oi their own. ASI' waspoised to carry a NIVPUIIII lead intothe half. but a tltreerrpointcr by\I‘L'liie Millet till the deficit It)three.The Pack used the IIIoiIIenItInI of.\Iiller‘s lastisccond three to comeout ol the locker room hot withThornton leading the charge.'l‘hornton hII si\ of seven shots.many ol which were no more tlIanthe feet from the basket. In the seeroIId hall.“I think my IeIIIIIiIIates tlId Ii greatiob of giving me the ball." said'l'hornton. “We knew coming in thatthey were kind of slow atid that wewanted to take advantage of themoff the lane. They played right Intoour hands. Once we threw It Into thepost. they wanted to deny every-thing. and tliat left it open for us togo onc»on-one and make moves."Ari/ona State managed to matchthe Pack shot for shot for a whileand were Its close as 59758 \Hlll8:33 left. But .liistin (iIIIIIey‘s run-ning Iiunper Ignited the run that ptitthe Sun Devils away.NCSl' “Ill host Florida StateWednesday at II p.In. iii the liSA.where the Pack is now 13-”.

VOLS
Continued from Page 6

The teams were playing for thefirst time since lWll in the Inaugur».II Women‘s College Basketball(‘lIIssic The Inaiehup \\ as scheduledpartly to give the teams‘ Clevelandconnections a chance to play in frontof family and friends.For (bones. whose father. .IiIII.played for the (‘Iivaliers and Iii'b. thehomeconnng was bittersweet.“It‘s disappointing. l was hopingwe'd play better." said Iirb.'l'ennessee‘s defense pressurehelped the Lady Vols build IIII early

eight-point lead. When KristenClement. v. ho had l2 points. bankedin a 3—pointer from the top of thekey. e\erything appeared to begoing Tennessee‘s way.(‘atehings followed with II 3-point—er. (‘lement hit another andMcI)i\ III made II long-range 3 as theLady Vols opened a 26-8 lead withll): 14 to play III the first hali‘.The \\'olfpack had some goodlooks III the basket. but either mis-I'ired or shot too quickly withoutrunning their offense.“We took ourselves otit of eon~lention in the first half." said a disappointed State coach Kay You. “Ateam like Tennessee is not It teamha\e II lack of Intensity with. Ourfocus and intensity is Iiot where IIshould be right now."

‘ports/AéicE

EYE
Continued from Page 3

and what I think is II poor excusefor The F.) e‘s bi/arre obsession.
At one point Joanna meets II blindwinemaker II’IIIrIck Berginl andbecomes engaged to him. The liyeintervenes. Joanna also has a run inwith aiunkie. played by an unrecog~III/able Jason Priestley.
"Iiye of the Beholder" can prettymuch he described as w L‘Il'd.Throughout the film you have to askyourself. aside from her stunninglooks who doesn‘t think Ashley.ludd Is hot'.’ Why is he so obsessedwith .Ioanna‘.’ If he does end up withher. she might kill him. so whybother'.’
The film also has a voyeuristicedge throughout. which prevents usfrom really getting into the filmbecause all you are doing Is gettingsmall peeks into Joanna's life.Further. we view her run-ins withpeople along with the Eye. so youdon't really get to know either ofthem. The Eye is just like another\icwer. only he is emotionallyIII\ol\ ed in Joanna. which again isreally weird since she is a murdererw ho doesn't gain our sympathy.
It isn‘t even until the final ten min—

utes of the film that Mcgregor .iIIil
.ludd actually talk to each othei.and by then you are so tired of seeing hinI watch her. and doing lliillIAIng. that it doesn't amount to muchof II climax. liwan. \\ ho Is III his bestwhen he Is wild and "oil the hook"tsec “TrIIIIIspiitIIIIg”i Is reservedand uncIIIotIonal. similar to his Iolcin "Star Wars." only he Isn‘t asentertaining without .I light saber.ltidd. who Is on the \erge oi lIeIIIg Iimega—star. thanks to ”DoubleJeopardy." Isn't much better Shewears lowwttl outfits and sums herstuff. but fails to make its see whywe should care about her clIIiI‘at'Iei
Asldc lit‘tiltl stiittc I'L‘ttll) L‘ool ‘I‘NIng gadgets. “Lye ol the Ileholilei"doesn’t live tip to the potential.which is maIII|_\ Ihe lault olwriter/director
Stephan IillioII. whose best know IIfilm up to now Is “ The Ad\ enuiresof
l’t‘lsctllil. QIIL‘L‘II til IlIL‘ l)L‘\CI'l.uHe. along with the audience. doesn'tseem to care \\ hat happens to thesepeople. and it shows. It seems thatall he was going after was It paycheck. which is a shame because"Eye of the Beholder” could lIII\ebeen a fascinating peek into the psychologieal effects of being a \ft) cur24 hours a day.

MATCH
Continued from Page 6

Instead led 9-3. and the Wolfpack’promptly tied the score III 9—9 onback-to—back wins by George('intron III 125 and Lee Carroll atI33. (‘intron scored a 7-2 win overJonathan Huesdash, and Carrolldefeated Mike (’oyle 3-2.
have Volliner gave .lMLl II l3-9team lead with It 7-5 decision over()I'Iiefo Brown at I-II. but Davisrecorded It) takedowns and had apoint for riding time in his deci—sion over Brian (‘onsolvo Thatgave the \‘t'olfpack its first leadsince the opening match at l3— IZ.but .Iiinmy ()'(‘onnoI' deeisioned.ItIstin Parlier 4-3 to give JMIV Iil5-l3 lead to set the stage forI)ranIis and Hoi'oss.
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Been together for ages?

Know all each other's
ugly habits?

Recently hooked up?

Still gettin that jittery
feeling in
presence?

We'd love to he

ASA

e other's

ar from on!

Email us at tekfeatures@hotmail.com

(please?)
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Will-onpoon melon!

Como!- and llll out

Classifieds

Deadfines
Lineflds: 2 issues in advance @ noon
Display Ms: 2 issues in advance noonAll Line Ads ‘ - No exceptions.

islot up to 25 words .’\ilil Sill pei tl.i\ tot initlI wivIII IIIi'I .
Studentl day $4.00 3 dIIvs Sotili3 days $8.00 J days S‘llllSilo-s Slitltll ml.” s sziii tl.l\'

Non—Student
l ilIIv Sill) l dIIvs bl Hill3 days SIX”) 4 days 521”“5 days 5251“ fr ilIIvs 52.1“ dat

Call 51 5—2829
Fax 515-5133

between 9 am. and 5 pm. to place anad with your Visa or Mastercard
Found Hds

run free
Policy Statement

Around Campus
College Democrats are back‘If you are Interested In politicsor the Issues around then Ioin'us Contact me Joeph Gillis at512-0398 or NCSUCollegeIDems at hotmait com

MERCHANDISE

iCars From 5500. PoliceImpounds and tax repos For:Iistings call 1-800—319-3323.Ext.4496,
'For Sale Lrvtng Room SetlCouch Rocker Chair FtootIStooI/ Ottoman Two endlTabIes. Greatshape $250 or1best offer. Call 266—3399
llIll

Furniture
Queen mattress set. Quiltedjtop New. still In plastic IOyear warranty. Suggested(retail $559 Wlll sacrifice tor‘5195. Call 528-0509

REAL ESTATE

Apartments For Rent

Illlllll1 BR Apt. on Kilgore Ave 5Min walk to NCSU $330.: moUtilities Included Free cable‘Call Joe at 828—6949
(Furnished apartment for rent(Sublease available at Melrose(apartments through July 31..2000 W/D. Pool. computer.lab. basketball court. cable1included in rent Near NCSUiShuttle to and from campus.{Personal Bedroom and bath-,room. $479/mo. 910296-(1180. email1slohandOB . hotmaiicom
I2BR/2BA condo close toINCSU campus. Convenientilocation Perfect for studentlDishwasher. garbage dispos-Ial, clean 2 month sublease.lSSBQ/mo. 2337918.l

Roommates Wanted
Undergraduate Roomaieneeded for 3BR/2BA apart-ment off Western Blvd.$232imo + 1I’3 utilities. Call859-6872.
Female roomates wanted toshare 4BR/4BA Lake Parkcondo S400/mo includes elec~tric. cable. water. private bath.W/D. ceiling fans. walk-Inclosets. keylocked BR. pool.929—9600.
Roomate needed. Large4BR/2BA house. 3 miles fromNCSU on Western Blvd. W/D.All roomates NCSU grad. stu-dents. Rent $250 + 1/4utilites. Call 233-8819.
Females 21 plus only. PrivateBR/BA. Must be fun. relaxed,and professiional. Minutes tocampus. Pool. W/D in unit.Free until Feb. $307/mo.Kellie 461-1765.
Roomate needed to share38R house near NCSU. W/D.S275/mo. Ask for Niki. 835-0850.
Female roomate need-ed for 180. privatebath. Lots of space$352.50 plus 1/2 utilitiesper month. Availablenow. Call 833-6051.Leave message.
M/F roomate wanted immedi—ately to share 28R duplex.2min walk to CameronVillage. 5min walk to campus.$290I’mo + 112 utilities. 8291731
Housemate needed ASAP.8250/ mo 1/4 utilities. Mustlike animals. 779-4682

Room for Rent
$240/MO + deposrt. 2 blocksfrom NCSU. Males only. Call828-5641.

AUTOMOTIVE

Cars
'88 Plymouth SundanceLiftback-4D Loaded. OriginalOwner 134k mi. $2000.00(919) 876-5520.

Services
NATURAL HERBAL BREASTENLARGEMENTS. SAFE.EFFECTIVE. AND AFFORD-ABLE. PLEASE VISITWWW.FIGUFIEPLUS.COMOR CALL 1-888-603-9800.DISTIBUTORSHIPS AVA|L~ABLE.
www.0penseats.comA Great Place To Buy Or SellWolf pack Tickets And EvenMore!!!

Child Care
Babysitter needed.IOhrs/wk. Approximately2hrs/day ME. 25 minutesfrom campus. Must havereliable transportation.Study while you work.Competitive Pay Rate.773-5062 for more into.
Babysitter Needed For 5thGrade Girl! Experience WithHorses Reqwred! Up To 12-16hrs a week. No weekends.Reliable transponationrequired. $8/hr. Call 271 -9003

Help Wanted
Needed Part-time under-grad/fresh grad to teach 6year old autistic child variousskills. 10-15 hours/week. After3:45 on weekdays. Goodexperience and pay. 363-6222.
Java Developers. GrowingResearch Company In ChapelHill. NC seeks 2 Java devel-opers for new software devel~opment project. 2 + years00/ Java experience desired.Must be able to work effec-tively as part of a small team.For immediate considerationtax or e-mail resume andsalary requirements to DOnHopkins. Faz: 919-933-9866.E-maiI: hopkins
We need a female to drive 15year old girl to activities afterschool M and Th startingaround 2:30. Pays well, Call510—0252.

for evening hostess posrtionsMust be friendly. and orga-nized Starting wage $7I’Hr.Apply in Person l07Edinburgh MacGregor Village
Come Iom our learn| Fast-paced gourmet coffee compa-ny opening soon nearNCState. Hiring lull time andpart time employees for week—day and weekend shiftsFIeXIbIe hours. Competitivewages and all the coffee youcan drink Call 1-800-282-8833 ext 17 fior Immediateintervrews
NCSU CLUB Now Hiring AllPositions. FleXIble Hours.Call Roman at 828-0308
Downtown Raleigh law firmseeks dependable courier lopick-up our morning mail atdowntown post office anddeliver it to our office. Must beable to be at the post office nolater than 7:503m. Monday-Friday. ResponSIbilites endwhen mail Is delivered to ouroffice, which is two blocksaway. Pays $8-per trip. callJerry Smith at 828-4357 toarrange an InterVIew.
Weekend help wanted forchildren's birthday parties.Looking for fun energeticperson and preVIous expe-rience with children. Greathours and excellent pay.Call 876-1391.
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR APAID INTERNSHIP THISSUMMER?Gain “hands-on" BusinessExperience for your RESUMEEarn Over $6,000For more information visrtWWW.TUITIONPAINTERS.COM
Receptionist FT/PT for a busy4 doctor vet hospital in Cary.Must love working With peopleand animals. Experience pre»Ierred. 469-8086
Electrician Helper. No experi-ence necessary. Part-time ofFull-time. Must be mechani-cally inclined and productive.Three blocks from NCSU.Burmingham ElectricalService 832-1308
Now Hiring!!! All positions P/Tor F/Tlll

'TH'E FOX 8. ROUND'is'hfin‘gijuii’a’tmospnéretIf Loné'Siar "Steak House On GlenwoodAvenue'” Call 781-8400between 2<4pm for moreInformation.
Love Animals7 Great Vetpractice looking for enthuSIas»tic vet asst afternoons andE0. wknd required. Call VCATriangle-Tower An Hosp231-8030. Fax 231—9410
Bank Card AgentsSalesman to giveawayeColIect's electronic checkservrces. Unlimited EarningsPotential. Call today and we

EFIIINout our Oll lino apolitiition’wwwncsu edu annuatftmd cal|.htnIOr Call 513~261o ll interested
Yard Work/Odd (obs S9 hrAverage 5 hiku 10 mmfrom NCSU Must be lIPlCsummer 2000 Alex BS?1444
Babysmer Needvd' Approx14hrs'week. MondayTuesday and ThursdayAfternoons and someSundays. Experience andown Transportation required'Please call 8353885 andcan show you how to earn leave a message. IncludeBIG 333$. 888-303-8430 name. phone number andext7-i4. availability'

University Towers. NC Part time help needed forState’s privately owned res-Idence hall, is currently hir-Ing Resident Assistants forFall 2000. Applications areavailable Monday, January24 through Friday. February4, 2000. at the UniversityTowers' Front Desk. Allapplications must bereturned by 5:00pm. Friday.February 4. 2000, at 111Friendly Dr.. Raleigh. NC27607(919) 327-3000. (EOE)
EPM has several PIT posr-lions avail. Work around yourclass schedule Daytime 8.Nightime. Must have trans-portation Earn S7/hr week-days and SIO/hr Saturdays467-0660 Date.
Interested in health and horn—tron? Several NC State stu-dents are earning $8-10/hrpart-time sales assomaieswith General Nutrition Center.FleXIble schedules to workaround classes and employeediscounts. For the perfectpart-time apply In person atGNC-Falls Centre. at 4500-150 Falls of the Neuse Roadacross from Darryl'sRestaurant
12 P/T Marketing Specralistsneeded for NCSU‘s neweststudent h0usmg communityFlexible work schedule avail-able. Equal OpportunityEmployer contact the AbbeyApts. at 839-6200.
Need a PT Job??$7.00/hr5 shifst. work 3Sunday 5:30-8:30prn.Mon<Thur56:BO-9:15pm(Day Hours available)ON CAMPUSIII

Cary Warehouse Flexibledays 8. hours Call 469-84909-5 No weekends
Need a of Iob’v‘" $6.50’hi 5Shifts. work 3 (Sunday 530»8:30PM. Mon~Thur56 30-9:15PMI (Day hours availlON CAMPUS'“ Fill out ouronAline application'www.ncsu eduannualtundcalI. Or call 513-26t6 if Interest-ed

l Technician is look- ‘
1ing for Marketing orl
Business majors that.
would like to jump I

start our online ‘
advertising program. i
You must understand1
how the internet

works and be famil-
iar with advertising (
on the web. Main f

duties include: nego-l
Iiating contracts witlu
national placement l
agencies and co- 5
branding agents. ‘
Please email I

abhatt®unityncsuedu [
if interested. Include‘
your resume in the (

body of the messagel
No attachments

please?
i
I
lL l

Part-Iiino Office VASSIstantiDowntown law firm Musthave good communicationand organizational skillsGeneral office duties. Includ-ing filling answering tele~phone. light typing Car need-ed for running errands Niceworking envtronment andexcellent pay Please sendresume to Office Manager.PO Box 30171, Raleigh. NC27622 or fax to 832-3443.
Motivated7 Responsrble7 TheNantahala Outdoor Centerneeds people like you!Located III the heart of the NCmountains where boating. bik—Ing and hiking opportunitiesabound' Various posrtionsavailable including raft gmd‘ing guest servrces. retail andfood sen/Ice Summer hous-Ing and meal plan availableCall 828-488—2176. x132.email work: noc com or Visitwww I'Ioc comriItIobs htm
Comrnermal Carpet Cleaningcompany looking for FT/PTgood pay. IleXIble hours. Call291-0316
Business Opportunity

ROSES WHOLESALE 19YOUSELL 50 or 500 DOZEN FORVALENTINES DAY, use MYMETHOD OR YOURS. INBULK OR READY TO PRE-SENT DOZENS. 83143587.
Fraternities. Sorotties. Clubs.Student Groups Studentorganizations earn $100082000 With the easy campus~fundraisercom three hourfundraismg event No salesrequrred Fundraisrng datesarew filling quickly. so calltoday' Contact campus»fundraisercom. (888)823-3238. or visa www.campustundraisercom
FREE! Unleash The Power ofYour Computer' Start makingS$$ in your spare time. FREEDemo shows How. Go To:www angelfire com/n02/demol Nothing to lose'

IT’IaEe—VGGFEIEET
sified ad here!

5 I 5—241 1

”Young NC State entre-preneur. looking tor away to combineinierestin Internet and Invest-ment. seeks othersInterested In creatincompang emaiwaynel 47' «ahoo com. call 383—72i30
MBA/BusineoslStudents! Grt'al pirilltablelgrowth business for saleMotivated seller'owner financ-Ing. Call Dave at 7819841 or427-6783

Attention

TRAVEL

Spring Break
Put posters up on campusor get a group ans go freeto Bahamas Cancun.Jamaica or Florida forSpring Break No sellinginvolved. Lowest pricesand reputable companymake it easy. springbreak-travelcom 1-800-678-6386

ACT NOW' Last chance toreserve your spot for SPRINGBREAK'more! South Padre. Cancun.Jamaica. Bahamas,Acapulco. Florida & MardiGras. Reps. needed. TravelFree' 800-838—8203/wwwleisuretourscom
Spring Break 2000 All theInformation you need.Panama City- Daytona- Key 'West- South padrewww.yourspringbreak.com
MYRTLE BEACH. SCSPRING BREAK-GRADWEEK$75 & UP PER PERSONIIIwww.retreatmyrtlebeach.coto1-800-645-3618

IEIIII TO
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SCORES

Wrestling l9. James Madison 15Ohio St. I94.b. Gymnastics I94.()75

Vols roll

over State
Asstw‘iatcd i‘t'cs‘s

CLEVELAND Tennessee hadthe perfect remedy to get back to itswinning ways."Playing like Tennessee." saidLady Vols coach Pat Summitt.“We’re known for our work ethicand for playing with a lot of emo-tion. We weren‘t doing that. I thinkit‘s just time to roll tip our sleeves.“Tatiiika Catchings scored l4points. Sameka Randall 15 and No.4 Tennessee made a season-highnine 3~pointcrs and played morelike itselfUT 83 Saturday in an83-63 blowout"CS“ 33 of No. 8 NC.State.The Lady Vols tl5-3). who gettheir second shot at No. lConnecticut on Wednesday. madefive 3- pointers in the first half toopen a -l--point lead. then coastedin the second hall. building a 32-point advantage.Following a 27«point loss to No. 3Georgia on Jan. l7. Tennessee'sfans were concenied about the LadyVols. who won four national titlesduring the ‘90s. But Tennessee.which plays Kentucky on Sundaybefore going to Connecticut for arematch with the Huskies. appearsto have figured out whatever waswrong.“It's time to step up." saidRandall. "Every game when you‘rein a Tennessee uniform is a biggame."Randall. who played her highschool hall Ill Cleveland. scored 12points in the second half after miss-ing her first six shots from the field."We had a team meeting anddecided to come out with moreintensity." said Randall.April McDivitt went 3-for-3 on 3-pomters and added [3 points for theLady Vols. whose three losses thisseason haye come againstConnecticut. No. 2 Louisiana Techand Georgia.Freshman Kaayla Chones. aCleveland native. had l8 points forthe Wolfpack (IS—4i. who havedropped four of their last fiy e. Stateb-foot—b center Summer Erb. whoalso is front Cleveland. had 13points and nine rebounds.Tennessee's trapping halfcourtdefense forced State into 2‘turnovers. and the Lady Vols heldthe Wolfpack to ZS percent shootingin the first half.But despite the big lead. the LadyVols didn‘t pull back and continuedto toy with NC State in the secondhalf.“We really don't look at the score—board." Catchings said. “We‘ve gottoo much to work on as a team toworry about the score."
See VOLS Page 5

tom MCKEEVEWSTAFFN.c. State’s women’s team fellSaturday in Cleveland to theLady Vols.

Men's basketball 79, Arizona St. b8Tennessee 83. Women‘s basketball o} s

House scores 31 but N.C.
ODamon Thornton’s career-high 23 points
helped lift the Wolfpaclt over Arizona State 79-
68 Saturday.

JEREMV Hsnms
.\ssisi.ittt Spot is lditor

All of the talk gotttg into Saturday night's
game at the lintertainment and Sports .\rciiacentered on how NC. State would containAri/ona State‘s Eddie House.
The Wolfpack never really toiitid a solutionfor the Sun Dev ils‘ scoring machine. but in the

end. it did not seem to matter
NC. State t l4-4. 45‘ ACCI used a IT»: i'tinlate iii the gatne to pull away front ASL l l l S.

3-4 Pac—ltli for a 79-bty‘ \ictory. ForwardDamon Thornton scored a career—high 23points tn the winning effort to lead ll\L‘ \(‘Sl'
players iii double figures.
Following the gante. how ct er.the focus was still on House. a lll many ofl)L‘\leL‘ lilt‘

Monday

Pack's best elforts. the ASU star poured iii 3|PUIIHS."Probably the only game plan that wouldhave been able to hold him completely incheck would have been if they would haveallowed us to play a sixthplayer on the floor." saidNCSU 79 State head coach HerbASU 68 Sendek of House. “Quitehonestly. and I mean this. Ithink we did a pretty goodioh on hiiii. I don‘t think he had many openlooks where he was free. He made someincredible shots."This was the fifth time this season thatHouse scored over 30 points in a game. but itwas the first that the Sun Devils lost. The dif-ference for the Pack was its ability to containHouse‘s teammates in the second half."When a team has a guy like him [House].you just have to kind of limit everybody else.and I think we did a good job of that.“ saidguard Anthony Grundy.Ari/ona State utilized a balanced scoring
.Asiw «NW/3'»:Damon Thornton skies tor a career high.

SCHEDULE
Men's basketball vs. Horida St.. 3/3. 8:00. i Women‘s basketball at WFI l. TodayGymnastics at Townson St.. 2/4Wrestling at App. St. 2/5Swimming at UNC. 314

Sehs’ the last laugh
attack to take a 40-37 halftime lead. The SuitDevils' Chad Prewitt was able to capitalize onNCSU‘s double teams against House to scorel3 points in the first half. making all six of hisfield-goal attempts.
But in the second half. the Pack‘s defenseforced House to carry the load. House got hispoints. scoring Iii of ASt"s 28 in the half. btit

the Sun Devils shot just 32.3 percent to givethe Pack the opening it needed,
The Pack was tremendous froiti the floorafter a shaky outing in Thursday‘s 59-42 lossat Clemson. NCSU shot 57.4 percent from thefield. including 68 percent iii the second half.
"What I was pleased with regarding our teamas much as anything. we got off the btis. andwe went back to work.“ said Sendek. “Wecatnc in again this morning and had a shoot

around that may have been our best shootaround of the year. And as challenging as thewhole 48 hours was for us. our team cameback atid beat a very good Ari/ona State team
See ARIZONA Page 5
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Wflhas finds role for the Pac _» i
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ONE OF THE MOST
HIGHLY REGARDED
PREP PLAYERS lN
WISCONSIN PREP HIS- ‘
TORY.._BEtTAME THE
ONLY PLAYER IN
STATt HISTORY TO Bt‘. NAMED Ai.-._~ 1
STATE. THREE TIMES. iNuLttlt'ttNG
FIRST-TEAM SFLECTiONE} inf} it

‘it‘. Lit? AND ‘55 NiOPHNAMED A
FOURTH-TEAM PARADE ALL-AMERI-
CAN._,; EL 5th? D AS v'tr .. . . ’t.. 21-"

Grit: ti(~.:1't~ié’t' “
mac..~yi't0N...RATEo THE NATION’S
NO. 28 PROSPECT BY ANALYST BOB
GIBBONS.

O Freshman Marshall Williams has
made a name for himself in his
first season at N.C. State.

5 Jtitit [lfltit
Sports ldttut

Cameron Indoor Stadium can beaii intimidating place to play for aseasoned \eteran ol the Atlantic(‘oast Conference. let alone afreshman.Aside from the talent that usualrIy plays for the home team. thereare the Cameron (mites and theentire "Cameron mystique."In his first game at Duke. \.(‘State freshman MarshallWilliams was aware ol his leg-endary surroundings. but perhapsmore importantly for theWolfpack. Williams made theBlue Devils aware of him“I was impressed by the atmos-phere." Williams \illd. "I wasn‘tbothered by it all. btit it was itist apleasure to be able to play in thatplace."The numbers back up Williams‘assertion.He scored l2 points in .‘2 Illlll’utes ._ his highest total in ,\('('play. He came tip big when itmattered most for the Pack. scor-ing four points in the last 3.3 sec-onds of regulation. including atip~in of a missed JUstm (iamey

free throw to tie the score at 79and send the game into overtime.To prove the Duke game wasn'ta fluke. Williams came backSaturday against (ieorgia Techand had perhaps his best all—around game of the season. Hescored 12 points again. this timeiii l7 minutes. and added two keythreevpointers to go along Wlihperfect free-throw shooting.The offensive numbers are anice compliment to the defensiveintangibles that Williams hasbrought to the table this season.State coach Herb Sendek has con-sistently praised Williams for hisabilities on the defensive side ofthe ball and his attitude in gener-al."Marshall's someone who playswith a lot of confidence." Sendeksaid. “He‘s been iii many biggames before. He played in fourWisconsin state championshipgames and so he. in .nanyrespects. is seasoned beyond hisyears. He has a real competitors'eye. he really does.“Playing his high school basket-ball iii Milwaukee. Williams wasnamed to the Wisconsin all-stateteam a record three times. He wastiatited Mr. Basketball in the statetollowing his senior season. andhis high school. Vincent. com—piled a 96— It) record whileWilliams was there. All told. hewon three state championships.

Marshall Williams has quickly developed into one of the Woltpack's most reliable players off the bench.
Williams said that it was whileat Vincent that he honed hisdefensive game.“I pride myself on defense."Williams said. “My high schoolteam. we really focused ondefense. We held teams under 40.

50 points a game. I wasn’t likethe All-American. coming outscoring 30. 40 points. I didn'treally care about my offensivegame."As for his current team.Williams' teammates all recog—

ni/e his diverse abilities.“izvei'y time he comes into thegame. he produces." said fellowfreshman Damien Wilkins.“Whether it be on the offensiveeiid or the defensive end. he‘s oneof those quiet guys. that what he

MwE Ptr'w/s'irrWilliams guards Duke's Nate James during Wednesday’s game inDurham.
does. doesn‘t always go on paper.He‘s a great defender and he‘sgreat in transition. He definitelyprovides us with that extra energywe need coming off the bench."While Wisconsin is far removedfrom the ACC. Williams said that

it was always his dream to play inthe conference. When AdamHarrington transferred to Auburnlast year. thereby lrccing tip ascholarship for Williams. he leapt
at the chance.
"I always dreamed of playingagainst Duke and North

Carolina." Williams said. "Inever thought that I would hay c achance to play iii this league. btitI always thought I would be ableto go to college and be able to
play iii college. .thn theopportunity was there for me [to
go to State]. I went and got it."
While Williams wasn’t as high-ly touted as Wilkins coming into

State. he has quickly made his
presence known. He banked iiihis first college shot - a three—pointer — btit perhaps more mem—orably. he was named .-\(‘(‘ rook—ie of the week following his per-formance against Liberty. whenhe scored a career-high l7 points
Now. with similar perlormancesagainst ACC foes. State fans areexcited about what he. Wilkinsand other freshman (‘liffordCrawford can acltie\e iti theirfour years iii Raleigh.
"Every body sees atid knowswhat we can accomplish as we goon into the future." Williams said.

N.C. State wrestlers down JMU
Sports Staff Report

Kevm Boross scored a takedown withfive seconds remaining in the final boutof the afternoon to earn a 4—3 decision atI74 pounds over Nathan Rickman andlead NC. State to a I9~15 victory overin wrestling actionJames Madison' Saturday at Reynolds Coliseum.
The win lifted the Wolfpack to 6-2 indual matches for the season. while JMU‘srecord evened at 2-2. The match. origi—nally scheduled for 7:30. was moved upto an ”:30 start because of the weather.ACC match withVirginia. scheduled for 2 pm. was post»poncd and will be made up at a later date.
JMU entered the l74-pound match trail-ing l6-15 in the team scoring. but

The Wolfpack's

begin the third period and was on theverge of holding oft Boross tor a match-deciding decision when Boross got thelate takedown at the 0:55 mark of thebout. N.(". State won threeof the last four match-m 19 cs. including a 2L9m 15 mayor decision

Dukes lead. James Madison ledheading into the final two matches.

heroics.

three bouts of the afternoon.
Rickman led Boross 3-2 after escaping to

The Dukes got off to a qtiick start andnearly put the match away in the first
ZachBreitenbach led Dave (‘olabclla 6-2 alter

one period at 184. the first bout of thematch. but after starting in the down posi-tion in the second period. Breitenbach gottrapped on his back trying to make anescape and spent the last l:5() of the sec~ond period fighting off a fall. Colabellawound up with three points fora near-fallbtit was unable to get the pin. which9“ proved to be a huge break for theTommy Davis at H9.to overcome an earlyl5-l3butJoel Dramis defeated Seth (‘ameron 3-2at 165 to set the stage for Boross's late

Wolfpack.
Breitenbach recovered and took thedecision in the bout on a 6—6 tiebreaker.
JMU‘s Elliott Williams then decisionedJason Gore ll-4 at I97. and DJ. Hockingpinned NC State heavyweight MikeMordarski at 2:47. Had Colabella managed to pin Breitenbach. JMU wouldhave had a l5-0 lead after three bouts. but

See MATCH. Page 5

Gymnasts fall in Columbus
Sports Staff Report

COLUMBUS. OHIO — The Ohio Statewomen’s gymnastics team rallied from .775points down going into the final rotation,defeating 24th-ranked NC. State l94.600-194.075 Saturday night in the Buckeyes‘ homeopener at St. John Arena.
The Buckeyes (5—4). ranked 17th in thenation in the floor exercise, made good use ofit in the final rotation. scoring a 48.925 whilethe Wolfpack (l-l) struggled on the balancebeam in the last rotation. tallying a 47.700.With the win, OSU extends its home winningstreak to nine.
OSU was paced by Lindsey Vagedes, whonotched a first-place finish in the balance beamwith a 9.825. while taking runner-up finisheson the floor (9.875) and vault (9.875). For thesecond consecutive week. the Buckeyesreceived first-place finishes from Mary Beth

Doerr in the uneven bars competition (9.900)and Jill Tucker in the vault (9.900).The Pack was led by junior AmyLangendorf. who won the all-around competi-tion with a score of 39.000. Langendorf placedsecond in bars with a 9.875 and third in floorexercise at 9.850.OSU 194.6 Sophomore Kelli Brownalso had a big meet forncsu 194-075 NCSU with three solidroutines. Brown scored a9.850 on bars and vault for third place in bothevents and earned a 9.675 on floor.Meanwhile, sophomore Monica Berry andsenior Jenny Sommer tied for second on bal-ance beam with scores of 9.750. Sommer alsofinished fourth on floor at 9.825.N.C State travels to the Govemor’s Cup atTowson next Friday before hosting No.4Georgiain the Entertainment and Sports Arenaon Sunday


